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«E>«ily Result» of Tuesday’s Indiana Primaries Said to Constitute 

°tl*we> a “Stop. Loot. Listen" Sign to Party.
Takes Strong Objection to 

Statements of Russia Which 
■ Malign Japan’s Good In
tentions.

Going Forth to 
Pressing Claims.

■
m

■.
WsAlnston, May 8—"After Borer- vela, Inti looted ttt determination to he 

Mss, Pinohot" tome tersely, la high Hd ot the DemoersUc Party.

«SÂvv-sê 
S-HSkS- sg surusrz.t.r: 

s&srSSEfri n:ErKrisSTE srcirrrz;
SriMteced toe re- tor action In tost direction. If the hae *>« Intention of taklns advantage 

Ida? tnL L A,1îï!L/"re,îl*t Be/,r Bererldse win in toe middle west li of the untortunnte eltoation In Rnaeu 
!!*ihïîîroïL,*!!Sf* ee foreehndow- followed by s Pinohot win In the eut, •>' followln» a policy 

01»«d Pinohot. the prediction la rentored that there hureulng selfish alnyi.
•«'•atiou. will to a ‘'band-wagon ' movement nil Concerning Kprea, the etnnmnnlqoo 

o?m?*£5TjLt J”** M*; Be,*ridse along the Republican line Sheer die- declare» the queetlon ot the pOU. i al 
?î_aî5i_ ““**°*-ttoahpoiaiolal analyste totes ot eolf-prusurvailon, R la de- »tauu« of Korea la pbrely one of in- 
are now occupied. They see In the In- olersd, will require "progmslvlsm1' ternel politics in which the Soviet 

sights cant outstripping within tile 0. O. P., If no higher mo- Government, according to the Cannes 
Î?.., n??? of any one fives Impel It. «notations of toe Allied Bapren.o
ut?"#-HspubUcane have Need for Vigorous Leaderahlp. Council, hu no more Jnatlflable 

y*» cohnlry and to their party Although Ma Monde make stoat grounds for Intervention than Japan 
[f”r _ declare, la not that denial ot tlhe claim that Senator Now's hu tor Intervening In the present ,e

Harding Attinlnla- defeat 1» defeat by proxy tor Preal- glme In Ruaala, "under Whloh the 
They allege there la no toon- dent Herding and bla policies, the Soviet Government, representing a 

™*t contention beyond me Preeldent’e oloaeet political advisers minority, la relentlessly following • 
toeSi!.ï*1rrfricJ1îîï“c‘ 01 the H*rd- reoognlae the hour tee arrived for policy which le against the Interest»

lid!]!..‘i??4"?. .. . more vigorous and' actual leaderahlp of the unfortunate majority of the
JT*“ Hepubl-oane, It Is pointed of toe Republican Party. Every »|gn Rueelnn people."

™iher pnt up a “Stop, Look, of sued leadership tost Mr. Harding
p"iîîini.,1îiI“ wh m V" ,IlUre °- 0> h“ S*"» produced prompt 
„ «rit“1,atloh W[U Ignore at it» per tying reaction» through the country.
* ' Th* warning they have given » His stand against toe bonus and" for a 

rime hu come to reform the navy personnel of Id,000 were cues 
Republican Parts from within on con- In point
Jtruetivo, progressive tines If he Many RepoblAn captains insist 
warning is unheeded, certain leaders that the President eould break no 
•«convinced, there wlU not only be more effective lance dor his own po-
1 rétribution In Indiana litlcal fortunes, or those of tile O. 0.1
and n Plnchot reckoning In Pennsyl- P., than to Interpret toe Indiana prl- 
nnin but a deluge which will carry mary result u a mandate to go out 
reactionary Republicans, everywhere on the firing line and lead. They go 
ewirting down toe stream of lrretrter- further. They any perhaps nothing 
aide disaster | but vertie Harding leadership can earn

«competency of Majority. the adverse tide. Oeagress continue»
Mr. Beveridge’s strongest card In to dawdle ahd to Haunt White House 

Indiana was the Incompetence of the policy. Albert Jeremiah Beveridge 
regular Republican” majority, In Con- snowed Senator New under because if 

Admin! tratioa 'ey *ssa)j1 Ule Harding that dawdling and taunting, among 
oauee ot hostility to K. But ths na

•«^uir^Thtag. out. 

warfily appear oatib so far us tnc ap 
pomttoent to the vacancy la the Sen
ate la concerned. Reetigoucbe MmvxIx 
wa not resting. A laraa number 0f 

I Mtatfa and telegram* are going to 
364, Ottawa dally setting forth the claims 

of this county for the appointment, it 
1» said that there are over twenty 

gaa applications for the vacant seat among 
tor them being several M. P.'s who aie 

tired of the strenuous life In the House 
like to onjoy 

Red (juambt r, 
but of all tbl applications so far re
ceived none are raid to aianl a bitter 
chance than lion. Win. Cm fie, of 
Reatlgoache. fhe juatloe o^ cur 
claims are admitted on ah sides and 

’ prospecte Indeed look bright for Resti- 
Couohe.

f \
COOKS AND MAIDSsi. May 9—Oats, Oenadl»» WANTEDNo. I (6 to 'M 1-1. 

lanadlau Wee torn No. 1 «1
-, .. WANTED—General m.ia LATH SAWYER MAN capable tub 

lag charge madhlnb ahd millwright-
lag. References, “___~.
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

•““.Stared. Mrs. P. M. Kut'r 
M7 Germain street.

Man. Spring wheat patents,
Oatitina, tor Ann»A>Us Royal; Centre- 
vtila, 34, Lewis, tor Dighy; Prince 
Arthur, tag, croahy, lor Dlgby; 
aehr Lanza Marisa. M, Graham. 
Beltivean'a Cove.

10.
oato, hag M lbe. 18.60. -,
83,00.
o. t, par ton, ear le*a 33.00 AGENTS WANTED FOR SALEfinest eastsrna II 14 to of commons and Would 

this soft cushion of theArrived Tuesday.
Burn- California, from Mew York.i ï r“ 1 i i

U m of conquest or We start you In the Candy making 
Business at home, or email room any 
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Meo-Women. Big pay.
SœjUToTffieîîS..

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpccjst Fer
tiliser tor la won. Get oar prie*. 84. 
John Fertilizer Co, Chester Street, SL 
Jobs. N. & Phone M. 41X1.

êî'^bU, oar tote 75 to W.
«

Quebec, May 3-torvd. Tug Go,her 
SL Jobs, N. B. Cleared, elan Beotian, 
Montreal; Canadian'Logger, Montreal 
Tag John 8. Them, Great Lab*

- * Shipping Briefs.
FOR SALE—Property st OoadolsCOURT TWELVE ENGRAVERS Point nullable for lummer of

all the year round nouse. J. F. kL 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

I
The schooner Georgina D. Jenkins 

hen been chartered to load tomber at 
Hiver for New York, 
schooner Charles M. Vernon, 

from Hampton Road» 
cargo of ooai, hâs 
load lumber here

p. o. WESLEY * CO, Arunte aoe
toSÎTiii "“*** f,‘*TEARS TOO DTE FOR SALE—Building lot, fremold. 

Summer Street J. F. & Twd. Si 
Summer Streetestment to St John with a ca 

been chartered to!-
niSsK^Lfi. now 
discharging at Providence, has been 
«bartered tor a series of tripe with 
tester from Bay of Fundy ports te 

w York.

Combinations Dissolved Sev
eral Yean Before Ü. S. 

Court Issued Dissolution 
Oder.

ANNUAL MEETING
AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart,

Manufacturer, 242 St. James, M*t- 
reaL

and grail- U. S. COBINET REVIEWS 
OUI CONFERENCE Betato Company, Limited, will be 

held In the office of the Company 
Pngsley Building, 39 Princess street! 
on Wednesday, the 10th of May 
1123, at 4 pm. ‘

i
D AMONG

TÜ8 schooner Minas Prlnoe has Nav York, May l.-Tederel Judges 
Rodgera, Hough and Menton, today 
filed a dlesolutlon order against the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
and other corporate and Individualslommetid been fixed for a similar charter.

S. a Fredernsboro arrived in port 
at seven o’clock yesterday morning 
from New- York, and docked at uie

Believe Attitude of Powers on 
Soviet Question Agrees 
With Policies of U. S.

U P. D. TTLLBY, 
Managing Director.

ntvAtfe. UANLINU sut.
Aeane. Phone M 424U

i potato shed to load potatoes tor Ha*
It ana.
W The Canadian Aviator arrived at 

Glasgow from St John on May 7.
The Lord Downshlre sailed from 

Clyde for Montreal on May 7.
The Orthia sailed from Avomnouth 

tor Montreal on May 6.
The Mina Brae sailed from Halifax 

for St Johh Monday.
The Canadian Challenger sailed 

Monday from Halifax for Chatham 
where she wlU load a cargo of lum- commerce, and to monopolise the 
her. business of manufacturing and deal-

The Western Plains will sail tor ing in refined sugar,” said the decree.
The Judges sitting as an expediting 

court, held, however, that at the time 
testimony In the case was heard 
enough of the allegations In the gov
ernment petition were proved to en
title It to a dissolution order. The 
companies named in the petition 
were the American Sugar Refining 
Company, the National Sugar Re
fining Company, of Sew Jersey, the 
Great Western Sugar Company of 
Chicago, and the Michigan Sugar 
Company of Detroit.

defendant» in thé government's “anti*
Jack Dempsey Gets 

Marriage Proposal 
From French Dame

Refers Her to His Manager 
Through Whom All His 
Matches Are Made.

ids JriogT lawsuit begun twelve years
TENDER FOR GRANITE CURB

STONE

Senled Tenders addressed to H. E. 
waroropsr. Esq., Common clerk, citv 
Hall, will be eceived up to 
11 o’clock » m of Monday May 

1922
for 1875 Un. ft. of straight granite 
curbstone and 144 Un. ft. of circular 
granite curbstone#

Each bid must be accompanied with 
$22^00 deposit. or ®ertlfle‘l check for

Specifications and tender forms may 
be obtained at the office of the Road 
Engineer, City Hall.

The lowest o.- any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

, JAMES H. FRINK,
Commissioner P. W. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

St John, N. B„ May 3rd. 1923.

Washington, May 9.—A discussion 
of the Russian problem, as it Is affect
ed by the negotiations at Genoa, oc
cupied most of today’s session of the 
United States Cabinet. It developed 
an opinion that the attitude of the 
AlUed Governments toward the So- 
let regime bad shaped up at Genoa 

In virtual agreement with tl|e policies 
of the United States.

During the twelve year wait, caus
ed In large part by a decision to 
await ruUngs ot the United State» 
Supreme Court in the Steel end Her- 
'vaster Trust cases, the defendant 
corporations in the sugar trust case 
have “abandoned their combination 

, and conspiracy to restrain trade and

\
It for our list giving 
ulars of Bonds scll- 
> yield 5.35 p-c. to

other reasons.
- , ... , It probably will not be easy for the

tioo-wide unpopularity of the Con- country to envisage Warren G. Hard- 
gresa, of which Senator New is a ing as the leader of e vigorous pro
member and leader, was water on the gresslve upheaval within the ranks 
Beveridge mill. The Beveridge vote of the Republican Party, yet neces- 
ran Uke wlid-flre through the Hooaier sity has forced many a statesman to 
farming constituencies. Although In- resort to the unexpected 
dlana is not nominally Included within more than one old. guardsman in 
the farm bloc’s country, that amalga- Washington who has found, by per- 
mation has its cohorts wherever there sonal experience and to his dismay, 
I» an agricultural community, and that President Harding Is far less ”re- 
Indiana has thousands of farms Many ; actionary” than Is generally imagined, 
authorities today look Upon the farm Men who have had opportunity of 
bloc as the nearest approach to the close-range study of hie Impulses since 
old Roosevelt progressive “bloc” that he entered the White House will tell 
now exists—consider It, in effect, the, you they are all In the direction of 
recrudescence ot the progressive constructive policy and away from dis

credited Btandipattism each as Indiana 
In 1920, the Nation by Us landslide | has just repudiated.

16lh

espondence invited.
There IsHamburg and Rotterdam today.

The Trompenburg has been fixed 
to load deals àt Chatham for the Unit
ed Kingdom.

The Trafalgar has been chartered 
load sugar In Cuba tor Montreal.

Tfre Marengo Is- due to sail from 
New York today for St John to com
plete cargo with refined sugar for 
Hull and Newcastle.

The Canadian Trapper will sail 
from Chatham the latter part of the 
week with- lumber for the United 
Kingdom.

The Canadian Planter has been 
Chartered \to load lumber at Chatham 
for the United Kingdom.

The Manchester Importer will sail 
for Philadelphia either tonight or 

I i Thursday.
î S* Glenolova Being Repaired, 
i J The seamer Glenclova, which has 
I ' been discharging her cargo of raw 
1 sugar at the refinery wharf, shifted 

yesterday morning to the Maritêt Slip; 
where some repairs will be made. The 
Glenclova suffered mishaps en route 
here from San Domingo. She Is of 
the lake boat type and is somewhat 
ot novelty In this port.

R. M. 8. P. Caraquet.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Cara

quet arrived in port yesterday morn
ing at 8.30 O'clock and docked at Mo- 
Leod’s wharf, to discharge her pas
sengers and malls. At noon she shift
ed to the refinery wharf to discharge 
a cargo of sugar. She carried 115 

of whom 71 were cabin, 
nine second and thirty-five third class 
There were no St. John people on 
board. Among the cabin passengers 
for this city were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Geddes Grant Mr. Grant is the Can
adian Trade Commissioner to the 
West Indies, and will remain in the 
city for several days, in the Interests 
of trade extension.

Among the third class passengers 
were eight Chinese, who left on the 
C. P. R. yesterday on the next 
stage of the journey to their homes 
in China. The Caraquet has 2,500 tons 
of sugar for the retihery and also 500 
puncheons of molasses and a quantity 
of onions for this port The passen
gers reported » pleasant and unevent
ful trip.

An administration spokesman said 
a hope was expressed at the sheeting 
that the solution of the whole prob
lem, which could be endorsed by the 
United States Government might be 
reached at Genoa. It was added 
that should the Conference fail, the 
United States would have to go 
ahead, Independently, In adjusting 
its relations with Russia.

It was reiterated that the basic 
principles, which had been set forth 
as conditions for resumption of rela
tions with Russia remained unchang
ed. Nothing which had transpired 
at Genoa, it was said, had changed 
the position of the United States. As 
a consequence, officials said, It the 
conference failed In the solution, the 
United States, In its relations to the 
Soviets, win be exactly where it was 
before.

Fuis, May 9—After » conversation 
today dvar the long distance telephone 
with Jack Kearns, his manager, Jack 
Dempsey decided to remain another 
day in Parts. He had intended to 
leave the French capital for London 
this morning. Kearns told him that 
the terms for a return flgnt with Car
pentier were still undecided.

Dempsey said today he was tired 
and homesick, and that he would 
make every effort to leave England 
for New York on the Aquitanla May 
13, proceeding from New York to Los 
Angeles.

“Europe le all right,” Dempsey de
clared “but It has nothing to equal 
California. 1 am getting lonesome for 
my old dad and my Mende, and 1 
won’t remain in London any knmer 
than la necessary.”

The champion said he regretted that 
he had not been able to do any train
ing at ail here, as his time had been 
taken up with entertainments, receiv
ing visitors and negotiations over the 
details of proposed fights. He hoped 
to be able to spend most of the time 
crossing the Atlantic to New York in 
the gymnasium of the Aquitanla.

Among Dempsey's numerous visitors 
this afternoon was a trim Parisian 
cloak model. She asked Dempsey to 
marry bar, saying she was just his

era Senties 
ipany Limited
■bn, N. B. movement.

Halifax, K S.

-The Russian Soviet government and 
the Turkish Nationalists are planning 
to hold a conference at Kars to draw 
op a new treaty providing for the re
sumption of commercial relations be
tween Turkey and the small republics 
of the Caucasus such as Georgia ind 
Azerbaïdjan.

A treaty to that effect was signed by 
the Russians and Turkish Nationalists 
last fail, but has not been ratified by 
the states concerned on the ground 
that it was unworkable '■wing to the 
abnormal conditions In Hnaii^

Fooled By WorkPropaganda h West 
To Keep Workers 

Off The Farm

DUPUnT 
CHEERS LLOYD ÜE0REE Of Super Spy

< Sched Breaks Up Allied Sys
tem in Germany by Posing 
as Prussian Oflioer;

be comparative 
rering a period 
»r Company?

Text of i -etter to Monsieur 
Barthou Read to Parlia
ment.

Despite Ciy for Laborers 
Agents at Work Keeping 
Unemployed in G ties.

(Financial Poet)
• What appears to be a well

I
Impressed at the 
Irrespective of

statement ahows.

Berlin, May 3—The operation of eer- 
anal Entente espionage bureau 
toe triumphant Western powerrs still

organiaed m4l“*1* Mcret services la Germanysssrj-sas rsars sS*-
being noted In Western Cities. Ac- kU?r by 1 r.r.„ral it . . .

?»« UtSL7^rleun,2StaymS£! V £tHfeU.S7.W^.to Z, iwTof

1B,.US effictenMadwr .Wli^ ««Va*^681 ?he°Ï^1 St -------------

the seeding Is suffering. Should these ««ompanled by the names Peking. May 8—President Hsu Bhlh
tactics continue until harvest the lu-|?l 8“..who.y*r* fooled Cheng and acting Premier Chow Ten-
dicatlone are that the benehti oC toe !•_, „J,ap8rYK’ . Jü**9" end ew conferred today with represents 
crop so Important to toe r»«t*Ue*. I ?!“““??,5““" *hlcl! Conduct- lives of General Wu Pei-Fu to cousin- 
ment of stable conditions In toe Wait ““«rial er the formation of a new cabinet,
may 6a largely loet not only because Îtoruî, old °*î*r(ü WoH 811 Cheng, who at
of high wages hut also because of W!ïïîsî*î|ïrS£f, f ,6*.1*.'. one time was held of the government,
low production tor such high wages. ..rolf1.,.‘Jf** *?m* *°v wla off«rel1 the Premiership In fhe 

The campaign Is well directed to pr«- nthMaîd'alîto^ V* wS‘;new “•>">«■ He Is regarded as the
vent a return ot prosperity la Clan- avataSto^!, ni,?™ ^ ^olc* of Wu PelFu. When presented
ada because nothing In mom Import- neMnroto 2. <*.R”™I*n before the oonferenoe General Wong
ant than that we should hum a pro- „ ‘achmJî..“**!!!.fÏÏTÏ 5î^Uae* Pkade<1 th»‘ old age dlsquallfled htm 
Stable crop tola year. hta jKJg?' «' d«elared that China needed vigor-

An Alberta Inrmer dsmcrlbed toe tit-‘h* totekeohlldent on. young hrainn la cope with the 
Zion: • _.l™ekhedawho.l!?.^niLPïîTÏ1E* k*™.: world problems. It Is understood that
K Is a groat misfortune that moat et menant» Tnd thKpXkl neMral Won* * «till being consider-

too men who were taken oare ot by p.ru?*l,n Afl.*»: ed.
ihe cttlee through the winter, and who haVüST eûte^d tato A u*ltt tnm HenUln arrived hero
went Into toe country as termers, „ t^.”l>tl°,ul ! today guarded by foreign soldiers. The
when spring came, and help was need- “ ÎÏLTSS" locomotive flew the British and United
ed on terms, turned out uottoha term- U taS? a mo £2? Stats* ”»«•■ Th“ P»««ngers raporten
era at aU bet aU eorte of troiaamen. ripes oaîtilda^ .e^mhïl îE “fü that the training eoldiers of Chani

KSBSHitSfS sHSSSSSfSS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sru's.'ï.r.TJrr,: cma rm Diphtheria
gained (he right td manafxcUri and fteSeteli^l»111”! than he hastened off u> tfca^Bwttoh In Hnimifal Rvr Y»art
operate commercial airplanes and dir gj embassy, got la touch trite tea ran? ™ ItOtpital F1V6 I MTS

si-i.Y, snss-sa: Mrss’.sn.LiTBi u ^, —r s —-■iriBKuS -i X» ÎT ^ *•Ot aircraft suitable for modem war- 2nh ? wtîtid n<5 kee» eha!te of British secret earvke 1 Suffers 2/i Years; Throats- - — “—S&s&sag £ «— ««,. .
attF”6 NOW To* M^chanotto PW

sttxzT&rr&rz ji&rxsxfstffs: aaa^i.MS'tS^5S

meals, and I had missed toe chance patient there, It was disclosed yester-
Of getting men each ns we need, and ,Tn Tr W.hUay ln a report submitted to the Hon-
had to make another erpentite trip to wuraW^m^irSS^i l.roî^l-* »•“ of the Board of Fro».
Calgary, to get other men, while at the h^rorerdtilrorlM^ holder* >>y Dr. William Runyan, tem-
eritloal time, my teejps were standing The tidaT hut niarri. of aaumi™ , horarlly In oharge of the hospital. Shein to* barn, uadroîtlll drivera war* h«|S^.eSàd ïïSïom fôrTïîîtaî h“ bld • »<«rmato of her
got. HUb is » frequent occurrence. own age in Mary Magoly, also a pau-* Wages are ot ooorae lower toah last kNUTto^t «maS ’hST Y!f; ent ln the diphtheria ward, who has
year, but some men make tola a» by “JLJRJ“ been there two and a half yeara.

mTSmSS 'ctatmed tl 1 ^ 18 “W ld w”‘
at toe rofiîSin and want to (et gros i£££40t1“£ ^i^4«*'it TO » “n “at the chiidros

a 'good harvest, , am 5SS A'Z.VSB, TSS
almost afraid we will hate a big con- -------- — ^ -------------- they can breathe without the rubber
tract on «ir banda. K man find toad isiristtui.. .. Kick Ahou. tubing ineerted when diphtheria is at
to ere la a chance to bold a farmer a» ~ ■«"•thing to Kick About warmt ThU tubing hu to ha

. .. .. they will take the first opportunity Mr, Brown—-And so your husband «henged at regular Intervals, and toeTraroBeca are finding toanaw totin to do sa. lost hie leg? lent k awhtir 4 hoapltal authontiee tear to dieoharga
na rooted roc «rote roSvÏÏÏÎei- ^ ®*J well wty It. Ard toe girls until their throat, have hash

S. 8. Lima. Boston, and same wOl Train No. IKsIW CamphaUton on some sell Appelated man. who mad* it » ™ °^r1^ hôotj-1*  ̂Mir **Mra ‘ Although the glrta sleep la the wan 
ooaro iororud mo ral by to, B Monday, Wadneaday and Friday at their bualaau to Which every teneur Lows ■' »ota-<t pair, Mrs. SmS.™ much ™
AY. to S. Oo. M4 8. a. -Keith Gann- “^"nsIditM ‘TSSSs11 who went ta for man, od when men their time during ton day la playlet

join. This weekly servies ?•* “ tmtbtnt Efimunde- were hired, triéd té gel dram to de-1 In ^ hoeptui grounds. They have

4i f ‘•«•TSStfSa SSŒA'gSs5£rEfEsrtirsl,7JraS?&^

London, May 9.—The House of 
Commons, this afternoon, cheered 
the reading by Austin Chamberlain, 
the government leader, of the text he 
had Just received of the letter Prime 
Minister Lloyd George wrote to M. 
Barthou, head of the French delega
tion at Genoa, with reference to the 
reporta that the British Premier had 
told M. Barthou the entente was at 
an end. The letter raid:

*1 value Franco-Britleh co-operation 
too highly to tolerate public mis
statements regarding official conver
sations on the subject at a moment 
of great importance in the relations 
of our two countries. I was a strong 
partisan of the entente between 
France and Great Britain long before 
the war, and to me, as to every 
Englishman, that friendship means 
the more since it has been conse
crated by common sacrifices.”

ITS HEW CABINETi ^santaT
CAPSULEr

^MIDY

k CATARRH 
BBLADDER

onth after month 
crease in both

MlET
W ...................  iuuto Power Bonds, 

uu in hie pocket. age and of hie tastes and tempera
ment.

She was sure they would be happy 
together. She was food of children, 
Mm, said, and could cook, embroider, 
•ing and dance. Dempsey gallantly 
listened attentively to the offer. Then 
hu explained to Mademoiselle with a 
twinkle in bis eye tht all proposals 
tor matches with him must be made 
through his manager, Kearns.

passengers.
THE NO.mpany 
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Business CardsSees No Menace of
German Aircraft

)NS,LTD.

>FREDERICTON

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
SiAMUAGB LICENSES Issued al 

X Mala Street and Sydney
French Air Minister Regards 

Restrictions Imposed by 
Allies Ample.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All hiring instrumenta and Bows 

Repair eU.
»/ CHIU'S CRH WAR W

Street. SYDNEY GIBBS. ft Sydney Street..r»* art AS.vv.ra». m MIGHT TD CLOSE films finished.
Send any roU with 60c. to Wasson's. 

Box 1343, SL John, N. B. ELEVATORS
- We manulaorare toigw»^ 

Paraeneer, Hanu-Power, ikatwa Wak,Last of Chang's Troops Hase 
Surrendered and Given Up 
Their Arms.

era, ato.ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

: E. to STEPHENSON A CO, 
•T. JOHN, N. B.

>o
î

SL Joan a L^<a.i.Ml u0fceL
RAYMOND A DOHKRTY CO., LTD PATENTS

FEATHERSTONnAUGH to GO 
The old easabllehad firm. Patents 

everywhere. Mead Offloe, Royal bum 
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>r Ttoetalfi, May 8—The war between 
the torons df General Wu Pel Fu and 
Oenerml Chang Teo-Lln la over aa far 
aa Tientsin la concerned. The last or
ganized body of Chung1* troops, the
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X second cavalry division, surrendarou
and gare up Its urns» eight mile* from 
Tientsin early Monday morning. The 
defeated men were given new clotb-
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■1 voWmtoeta who left Sunday tor Kayee to ogrmgny or too exportation of com

te the eOnl mine tiglon, returned So- maroial hlroraft to Russia or alrplanea
which oouM te utiyued there for util- 
Italy purposes.
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